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SHERIFF'S SALES.

Numerous Properties Disposed or.
The following properties were sold this

afternoon at BheriflPe sale :

A tract of land in Providence
township, containing 6 acres, on which
are erected a one-stor-y frame dwell
ing house, frame stable and other
improvements thereon. As the prop-
erty of Samuel S. Nonanmacher. Sold to
Emma Miller for $405.

A lot of ground on the corner of Mill
and South Third streets, Columbia, con-taini-

in front 1G feet, and extending in
depth 75 feet, on which are erected a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house, and other
improvements. As the property of Jacob
Wolhafe. Sold to J. W. Swartz for $560.

A lot of ground, in Manheim, contain-
ing in front on North Prussian street, 50
feet, and extending in depth 265 feet, on

'which are erected a two-sto- ry brick church
and other improvements. As the property
of David Faas, Abraham Nixdorf, Amos
Musser, J. L. Sharp and Christian Shoe-
maker, trustees et the Church of the
United Brethren in Christ, of Mauheim.
Sold to David C. Myers for $50.

A piece of laud iu the township of Mar-ti- c

containing 1 acre and 10 perches on
which are erected a 1 story frame dwel
ling house and other improvements. As
the property of Wm. Samson and Mary
Samson, defendants, and Louis Geisinger,
Emma Jane Geisinger. John Frain, Maria
Frain, George Dunkle, Susan Dunkle and
Mary Martha Samson, terre tenants. Sold
to Wm. Lcaman, for $10.

No. 1. a lot of ground, in Upper Lea-coc- k

township containing 2 acres. Sold to
II. C. Brubakcr, for $575.

No. 2, a lot ofground, in Upper Laacock
township, containing 1 acre, more or less.
As .ho property of Henry Swopa Sold to
Jacob S. Eby for $590.

A lot of ground on the east side of South
Duke street, Lancaster, containing in front
on said Duke street 40 feet, and extending
in depth 12 feet, on which are erected a
two story brick dwelling house (No. 317),
with a one story frame kitchen and other
improvements. As the property of Sarah
L. McMiun. Sold to Mrs. Itebecea Levy,
for $270.

A tract of laud on the road leading from
New Holland to Fairville, in Earl town-
ship, containing thirteen acres, on
which are erected a two-sto- ry frame
dwelling house, a one and a half story
frame tenant house ; also, a largo (our
and a-h- alf htory stone grist and merchant
mill, with three mu of burrs, and other
improvements. As the property of Sarah
Jane Rank and Jesse P. Rank, her hus

. 'oand. Sold to Josiah Good for $G00, with
'notice that the Ranks did not own it.

A lot of ground in E Lampeter toweship,
containing 2 acre.", on which are erected
a two story stone dwelling house ; also a
thrco story part brick and part steno
machine shop, with a ouo-stor- y frame
blacksmith .shop ; also a one-stor- y brick
foundry and a two btory frame shop at
tached, and other improvements. Ah the
property of 11. W. Haruish. Sold to
Susan Haruish for $90, subject to mort-
gage of $C,832.5C.

No. 1, a tract of land, in Fulton town
ship, containing 5 acres and 150 perches,
on which are erected a two story frame
store house, a two-stor- frame dwelling
house, and other improve-
ments. Sold for $5,000 to Mori is Zook.

No. 2 a lot of ground iu Fultou town
.ship, containing one aero. Sold for $200
to Morris Zook.

No. 3, a lot of ground in Fulton town-uhi- p,

containing throe fourths of an acre,
on which are erected a one and a hall-stor- y

frame dwelling house and other im-
provements. As the property of Gao. W.
Zook. Sold for $55 to Andrew Charles.

A lot of ground on the south side of
Poplar street, Lancaster, containing in
front 22 foct. and extending iu depth 85
I ct, on which are erected a two-stoi- y

hiickdwolling house, No. 518, and other
improvements. As the property of Robeit
Wetter. Sold to Arnold Haas for $500.

A lot of ground in the village of Neffs-vill- c,

containing iu front 45 feet, and ex-

tending in depth 180 feel, on which are
erected a two-stoi- frame dwelling house,
and improvements As the property of
Edward Gritbo. Sold to Geo. Gruba for
$2,800.

No. 1, tract of laud in the borough of
Columbia, containing 12 acres, ou which
aio erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling
hoiira and other necessary improvements.

No. 2, a tract of land iu the borough of
Columbia, containing 12 acres, on which
are erected a tw.i-stor- frame dwelling
house, frame bank barn, frame tobacco
:;hc(i ; also a two-stor- y frame slaughter
house and other improvements. As the
property of Henry E Wolfe. Sold to II.
M. North, for $15,000.

A tract of land and the large brick
buildings erected thereon College avenue,
Lancaster, known as St. Joseph's hospital
v.:n; witluhawii at $12,000.

HEUiUHOKUUOU NKW.S.

KvontH Near ami AcroHS the County I.Iikw
Tho farmers iu Chester county, aie liav

ing considerable trouble iu getting their
crops housed on account of help boiug very
scarce. Tho farmers are offering for bauds
" $2 and roast beer."

Many farmers in York county say that
the potato bugs are decreasing very much
in number, many vines being this year
entirely frco of them. Iu some places
they are still to be found in considerable
numbers, but nothing like in former years

Tho Pennsylvania Combustion Attach-
ment company of Philadelphia, with a
capital of $100,000, was chartered by the
state department yesterday. It is formed
for the purpose of working apatcut smoke

' combustion attachment to boilers.
The four heaviest weights in the House

at Hatrisburg are Powell, of Delaware,
;120 pounds ; Wiiito, of Philadelphia, 244
pounds; Sines, of Philadelphia, 236
i,ouds, and Weihe, of Allegheny, 234
pounds. Total, 1,034 pounds. The four
lightest weights aggregate 497 pounds.

Tho Regatta at Sunbury on July 4 will
be oue of the most interesting eventB in
t he state on that day. There is a possi-
bility of Harrisburg winning the double
scull race. Messrs. Etter and Rauch. the
best in the city, having been selected by
thn Harrisburg boat club to do the work.--

Carroll and Morris, the new men
in the Harrisburg Active nine, have
infused new blood into the team.
Morris' favorite expression, " two men
out," was distinctly heard in the
Rrooklyn-Activ- o game. Carroll played
elegantly. Ho put out sevou men, assisted
three times and made four hits.

Governor Pattkon yesterday received a
telegram from Governor Cameron, of

that an armed company from
that state be allowed to pass through
Pennsylvania on their way north. The
courtesy was at once extended and the
adjutant general sent the governor word
to that effect.

Near Millerstown, Perry county, three
ladies and a gentleman were oat fishing
along Cocolamus creek. A foot log spans
the stream. The water was high and one
of the ladies, Miss Mary Lauver, was
afraid to cross on the log. Hate Lanver
offered to assist her over and when in the
c;ntre Mary became nervous and fell off,
pulling Kate with her. Both were drown
o3. The body of Mary was found the
same evening quite a distance from the
82eno of the accident. The other body
was not recovered until yesterday. Kate
was eighteen years old, ana bad beau
married but a week. Her maiden name
wasGarman. The other was aged fifteou.

Mayor's Court.
Tiiis morning there was one drunk be

lord tiie mayor. He was arrested while
iyiur on the coal vile of the Stovens
house, ne was discharged on payment o f
costs, as ne aesirea to go to tno country
to harvest.

Baseball.
No game was played by the Ironsides

to-da- y but they have made all arrange
tnents for the game on Wednesday with
the Harvey Fishers. The York club,
through the Daily of this morning, say
that they were willing to play in this city
on July 4th but received no answer. The
Ironsides would be foolish to play that
club on a big day when they can get such
clubs as the Fishers or Philadelphia nine
to draw crowds.

The Trad Dollar Host Go.
The Pennsylvania railroad company to-

day instructed their agents not to accept
the trade dollar.

Trade dollars will not be accepted at
the postoffice hereafter, and a notice to
that effect has been posted.

Death of Canaries.
Yesterday afternoon two valuable canary

birds belonging to Thomas uakcr, of
North Queen street, were drowned in the
storm. They had been left hanging out
in their cages.

K.oft a Horse.
George F. Springer, bottler, lost his

best horse, valued at $200, last night by
pink-eye- . This is the second horse Mr.
Springer has lost within a year, and the
Cfth he has lost within five years.

. m

Arrested on Suspicion.
Caleb Jones, a negro, who is believed to

have stolen Prison Keeper Burkholder's
harness, was arrested by Officer Pyle last
night and locked up for a hearing.

Surety of tbe Peace.
Jacob Shirk, rag dealer, has sued James

Jacobs for surety of the peace. The
accused has entered bail for a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier on Thursday
next at 7 p. m.

Change or Itame.
With tbe chauge of proprietorship and

enlargement of the Lycoming Chronicle,
the new proprietors, John B. Reilly &
Co., have chauged its name to the Times.

More Telephones.
Frey & Meyers' Centre Square restaur-

ant, and Frederick Brimmer's livery
stables have been connected with tbe
telephone exchange.

Uaptlzlng
afternoon the Dunkards

have a baptizing in the Big Conestoga
creek at Safe Harbor.

First Watermelons of tbe Season.
Frank Metlfctt, Lancaster's enterprising

dealer Is, as usual, the flr.-ttop-ul watermo'ons
In the Lancaster market, lie advertises In
another column 00 tine melons direct trnm
Savannah Ho says they cutnicel v.

fourth oi .Inly cheap Kxcurslou.
Citizens' annual excursion to Atlantic Oily

and Philadelphia on Wednesday, .Inly 1.

Round trip tickets, good lor three days, only
$3.(i0. Train leaves Lancaster, King sticet, at
r.:IO, col mnhia 5:10. I.andlsvllle 6.0S, Manheim
6:22, Lltltz 6:39 and Kphrata at 7:03. For par-
ticulars see circulars. je2j,'J7,2i1ij2,:i&ltw

1 recommend Lady Camelia's Secret of
Youth and lieauty for the complexion as be-

ing far snporior to any nitlcle 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, am? will remove
Tan in one application. li ice 10c.

For Bale at all druggists.
MI.S. .1. ItKNNK SMITH,

& ' Newark, N. .1.

A Hauaeome Cabriolet.
Kdgoriy & Co. have built lor 11. F. Kshleiuan,

esq., n cabriolet et unique design, the itrst et
the kind ever constructed here. The model
Is French, thowhecis being very low, the hpily
el peculiar pattern, and designed to carry
three passengers besides the driver. The top
talis somewhat like that et an ordinary buggy
and is covered with calash leather. The up-
holstering is et 1 lie 11 nest material, the back
cushions being el kid ami the front oi fjr. en
cloth. The running gears and platlorm gear-
ing, and indeed all the woodwork is finished
In black polish and carmine stripes. All the
mountings are el silver. Connoisseurs who
have examined the vehicle say It U one of the
11 nest over constructed In Lancaster and pro
phesy that the style will b come very popular.

An uxperlenceil Practical Uenrist.
In this age el specialties a mar. must serve

long years in some one business calling to
achieve success, and be el greatest benefit lo
his patrons. Specially true is this of dentistry,
thereloro our people should patronize W. L.
Fisher, whoso twenty years' dental experience
s Invaluable. At his oflice, C2 North Queen,

he furnishes lull upper or under sets et teeth
lrnm IS to $1(1. Uas given. 1'ieservation et
leelha specialty. nij

MAltltlAUJCS.

Cammjeix Uotlkdok. In this cltv. at the
residence et the bride's father, June 10, 1833,
by Itev. J. Nelson I'otter.ol Conn .Mr. Joshua
V. Campbell, to Mlsi Marv L. Itutledge, both
el Lancaster, Fa. No cards, llaltlmoro papers
please copy. It

UJSATUf.

Wilkv. J une 28, 1883, in this city. Alexander
Wi'ey, aged C( years, 8 months and 13 days.

The relatives and Iriends are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral from his late res!
dence. New 6trcet, on Sunday alternoon at 2
o'clock Interment at Shrelner's cemetery.

Uksh. At lllrd-in-llan- Sune 30, 1883. Chris-
tian . Ilesti, aged Gl years and 27 days.

The relatives and li lends are rtspectlully
Invited to attend the tuoral on Tuesday at 2
o'clock. J30-2U- 1

NEW A11VKRT1 bJZMENTS.

NATIONAL, BANK WILL NOTFUL.TOM present ieceive or pay out Tiaile
Dollars nllor this day at par, Juno 30, 188 1.

C. A. FONDKltSMlTH,
ltd Cashier.

'PUKKBVSIUNBIMND WILT. UULD A
Pac age Party TH IS EVENING at Kob-crl- s'

Hall. Throe prizes, a Silver Cake Basket,
Fancy Clock and a Cane tiun will be given
away. It

ON LAST TVKDNK8DAYLOST coming from North Prince street
to East King, a ladies' satchel. A liberal re-
ward if returned to No. 12 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa. It
"7"OU WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULL
X line el Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClUAK
TORK

WANTKU--Uf TUK1NOUIKKK
a lull-gro- bov to work

in the press loom, inquire at the oflice or the
company. d

HOME PUR SALK CHEAPPLEASANT for at once. Pnrt cash, balance
In easy monthly payments. The new Irame
House, No. 421 Middle street, between Duke
and Christian streets. Apply on the prem-
ises. It

:. A. MKKriNOS.YM. there will be held the special
meeting ter young men only. In Association
Hall, at 3 o'clock. These meetings arc made
Interesting to young men bVROOil singing and
speaking. All young men, whether members
et tnc Association or not are invited. It

pou
FlltE IN6UKANCE,

OO TO

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
j.!J 3tJR O01C3 10 West Orange street.

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is in the hands of the
Treasnier. a per cent, oir ter prompt pay-
ment, W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre
Oltico hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.

JOB xtK COiuPOKTAltl.tt THISWUbLD Hao, goto
HOFFMEIER'S, -

Ai.il get one et those nice Lawn Chairs, iu red
or black. Also, a lull line et Furniture on
band. 26 EAST KING STREET.

It

WATKKMKLONS.-LARG-
E

GHNUINE Sugar Loaf
Pine Apples for t reserving, Lancaster county
Vegetables and all kinds or Fruits, Cape May
Salt and spiced Oysters, Deviled and Solt
Shell Crabs delivered to ratnllies.

Send yonr orders early ter 4th et July.
CI1AS. W.ECKBRT'S

Daily Market,It No. 129 East King Street.

JUT AJTMBHBMMLSTa.

iLINN BKEIfEMAK.

A LARGE

ITISHIIsTO

LOW PRICES.

FLINN BEENEMAN'S,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

nEOROE FAHNKSTOCK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR8 OLD )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Between the seasons Is the time et Year when we ate anxious to reduce our stock in order

to commence the Fall business with all new goods. The only way to accomplish this Is to
make such changes In prices (without regard to cost) that even It you bad not thought et
buying t his Summer that It wonid be a desirable investment to purchase now ter further use.

$1.00 INGRAIN CARPETS, 75 CENTS.

40c " " 25 "
50c.' WHITE, RED. CHECK or FANCY MATTING, 25c.
25c. " " " " " 90c.
20c " " ' 15c.

15c. WHITE MATTING, 1SKC
C5c. OIL CLOTH OF PATTERNS). 5flc.
iOC. ' " 40C
40c. " " 25c. andSOc.

We have made similar reductions in all kinds of Housekeeping Dry Goods, Crumb Cloths,
English Felt Squares, etc.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 KING STREET,

NKW ADVKUTlHi'.MKJiTS,

uosk wishing to take sparringT... lessons. .... will ..nleasoa.call.. on.. All. . Mills,.. '. at
cuanesii --oaepiors auuy, a. k. angle centre
Square. Saturday evening, from 7 to a o'clock,
ter their tickets. ltd

AMU WOKKINGHKNFAKBIKRS respectlully Invited to call and
secure Bargains In

MEN'S SUMMER WK.VR,
Now closing out at very reduced prices, con-
sisting of staple scasonablo goods. Also
Ladies' and ucnts' Hose from the common G

pair for a quarter up to the best scamlesss.
Collins, Neckwear, Hats. Suspenders, direct
troin the manufacturers, cheaper than over.

BEOHTOLD,
NO. 82 NOR i II QUEEN ST.

Big Stocking. tcbS-lv-

i)KOCl.AMAT!ON. given that the ordi-
nances et tbe city et Lancaster" lor prevent-
ing accidents by Are and better preserva-
tion of order In the eity " will be strictly en-
forced against all persons "tiring guns or
small arms, or selling, casting, throwing or
firing et chasers or other fireworks operating
in a similar maimer ' within the city of Lan-
caster during the ce cbratlon el the coming
4th cf July.

The police torcc of the city are hereby In-

structed to ar est any person detected in the
vlolailnu or the aloresald ordinance.

JNO.T. MacGONIGLE,
Je27-2tW- ZMayor.

IKAKU KIRK COMPANYG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MlLL.IO., TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLIjAUS.

insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East Kins 3treot.
mUGllldM.W&SI.

"Cieifs

PATENT

SCREEN FRAME

MAKES TIlE

Cheapest and Best Window
Screen in the Market.

Bring the size of your window along and we
will make them while you wait.

Frames Sold Separate.

3A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 QUEEN ST.

KXT DOOR TO TUKOIIUK1' HUUSIC.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

HEADQUARTERS

FO-R-

Gossamer

Waterproofs,

FOR LADIES', GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLP.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

MADE TO OUR OWN ORDER, WITH OUR
NAME ON EACH

GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. Eahnestock,

LANCASTER, PA.

NSXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

STOCK OF

&

STAND.

(VARIETY

EAST

HPWRY
Signoftl.e

INSURANCK

NORTH

GARMENT.

EVERY

TACKLE
AT- -

AT- -

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER. PA.

NJSW AltVJSJtTlSElUtSmS.

rpHK INTKKitST IIUK JOLT lt ON TBK
Mortgage Bonds et the Lancaster Watch

Company will be paid at the Lancaster coun-
ty National Bank,

it JolIN D. SKILES, Treasurer.

SOc. IOI) CAN HUT A VERS GOODFOB with side lares, worth 75c. Our
RIBBONS are considered bargains. Tlrse
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c. at

SWARR'S,
tebl7-lyTu&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

JUST RKCUIVICII.

FIRST MELONS
IN TIIE CITY FOR THE SEASON ITKOM

SAVANNAH.

Three Hundred On Hand.
THEY CUT NICELY.

FRANK METTFETT,
Northern Market, Lancaster, Fa.

ltd

LL1AIHSON FOSTERw
THE

Special Mncements !

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING IN

CLOTHING
AT THIS TIME

Seem to be appreciated by some prudent buy-
ers, and, though quite a nnmbei et the Goods
have already been taken, there aie

Some Very Good Things

l.clt In each Department. These Suits are not
old stock and cut styles, but are iho LAST
SUITS of Li nc3 that we showed early In the
season and some patterns that were not just
choice

Little attention Is given to the cost otsome
et these Goods. What wc want is the little
money they will exchange ter.

OUJt FIRST PRIOU IS THEIR REAL
VAL.UK.

The price to-da- y shows the

DIFFERENCE,
And this Is what we aiegivlng to the custom-
ers lor buying at the present time. In

WARM WEATHER

CLOTHING
WE HAVE

Linen Sacks and Dusters,
Mohair Sacks and Dusters,

Alpaca Sacks and Dusters,

French Drap DSte Goats and
Vests,

English Seersucker Ooats and
Vests,

FAST COLOR PIN CHECK. SUITS,
WHITE and FANCY

DUCK MARSEILLES VESTS,
LINEN VESTS AND I'ANTS,

With Heaps of Kvery-Da- y

Working Pants
At prices LOWER than It made at home.

On ihe tables now In the CHILDREN'S DE-
PARTMENT are all sizes

White Duck Suits, with Alpaca
Coats and Linen Suits in

Three Shades.
43-At- tur July 4th r.nr Stores will be closed

at o'clock p. m , except Saturday, until
further notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, :U, 36 & 38 East Kins; St,

i,&VC.VI lt JA.

SECOND EDITION.
SATTJBDAY KVKNINO, JUNK 30, 1883.

AFTERNOOtfTELEGBAMS.

NEWS FROM KVJSRX D1RBCTION.

Matters et Legal Import Judge Nixoa
Granta an Order ConceiBlag tbe He-ce-nt

Railroad Leaae-PBl- ppe

sentenced.
Trenton, N J., Jane 30. Upon appli-

cation of Wm.B.Dinamore. of New York.
a stockholder of the New Jersey Central
railroad, Jadgs Nixon, to-da- y granted an
order directing the New Jersey Central
and Philadelphia & Reading railroad com-
panies to show cause in court on Jnlyfltb.
why an injunction should not issue nuk-
ing void the recent lease by which the
Reading company operated the central
road. Mr. Dinsmore is opposed to the
lease on the ground that it fails to provide
compensation for dissenting stockholders.
Edward T. Green counsel of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company in the other cases
now pending represents Mr. Dinsmore.
Fblppt sentenced to Five Tears' Imprison

ment.
Philadelphia, June 30. Major Ellis

P. Phipps, of the alms-
house, who was recently convicted of for-
gery, was sentenced this afternoon by
Judge Allison, to five years' imprison-me- nt

in the county prison in separate and
solitary confinement and hard labor. An
appeal to the supreme court will be taken
at its session in November.

Tbey Did Klcbt, After AIL
Staunton, Va., June 30. Messrs.

Beirne and Elam, the Richmond duelists,
met this morning near New Hope, in this
county. At the first exchange of shots
neither was touched. At the second sttbt
Elam was struok in tbe upper part of the
right thigh and Beirne escaped unhurt.
Beirne expressed himself as satisfied and
the parties left the field in opposite direc-
tions.

Mr. Klam's Wound Serious.
Charlottesville, Va., June 30. Mr.

Elam who was dangerously shot through
the right thigh, is at a hotel at
Waynesboro, and telegraphs for his wife.
Mr. Beirne passed through Charlottesvile
for Richmond on the 12:20 train.

This is the second wound received by
Elam in a duel. Some years ago part of
his face was shot away by Gov. Smith's
son. Ho is the Readjaster secretary of
state.

Xhe Marquis Do Mores and tbe Desperadoes.
Mandan, Dak., June 30. Tho night

train from Little Missouri, broaght the
Marquis DeMores who had a fight with a
mob at his ranch last Tuesday. The coro-
ner's verdict in the inquest on the body of
Luflley who was killed was that be met
his death at the bauds of DeMores and his
two men. Thoy will be brought before
Justice Bateman for a bearing. Public
sentiment is entirely against tbe despera-
does. Tho marquis left bis premises in
oharge of armed men, as threats of burn-
ing them had been made.

Wllkeabarre Uogaes Sentenced.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 30. Judge

Rice this morning sentenced the following
persons to imprisonment in the
Eastern penitentiary : Luko Kelley and
Thomas ITandley, for highway robbery,
each 0 years ; John Keenan, for
murder in second degree, 11 years ; Wm.
Murpby, for murder iu second degree, 7
yeats ; Dennis Milley, for manslaughter,
7 years ; William Phillips, for manslaugh
tcr, 7 years, and Geo. Edwards, for burg-
lary, 2 years.

WorkH lo Cloae.
Pittsburgh, Pa , Juno 30. Tho window

glass works will cease work to-uig- for
their regular summer shut down
of two months. The flint glass
works, with the exception of one or two
houses, will stop at tbe same time
for a period of six weeks accord-
ing to a resolution adopted last
Saturday. Tliu glass houses at Steu-benvill-

Bcllair, Wheeling and other
points will close down at the same time.

Slam Legislation.
rUnuiSBUKO, Juno 30. The House met

at 9 o'clook and agreed to the House ap-

propriation bill for the expenses for the
special session ou first reading. In round
numbers the bill appropriates $108,000.

The McCrackcn Republican Senate ap-
portionment bill (as amended by the
Bouse committee) was agreed to on third
reading, and after a fcession et twenty
miuutos the House adjourned until Mon
day.

FOREIGN NEWS

Tbe Terrible Kavagei of tbe Cholera.
Damietta, June 30. The total number

of deaths hero yesterday from cholera was
113.

The IMIgrliuuge to Mecca Prohibited.
Adoiers, June 30. Tho governor of

Algeria has issued an order prohibiting
the usual pilgrimage to Mecca this year
ou account of the cholera in Egypt.

A rumlly or Five Drowned
Madison, III., June 30. A family of five

porsens, a father, mother and three chil-
dren, were drowned in the Ohio river 20
miles below here on Tuesday evening, the
waves from a pas- - ing steamer upsetting
their skiff.

A Father Breaks Ulit Sou's Skull.
Paducaii. Ky., June 30. In Graves

county on Thursday, a man named Tncker
and his son quarreled as to who should
ride a reaper. The father broke his son's
skull with a club, and the boy will proba-bl-

die.

Tne President's Vacation.
Washington, June 30. The president

will leave Washington for New York on
Monday next, where he will remain for
several days. His plans for the summer
will not be arrauged uutil after he returns
to Washington.

Powder In a Fire.
Winnipeg, Jnno 30, During a fire in

the warebouso of H. Ashdown last even
ing a number of kegs of powder exploded,
tearing the building to splinters, and in-

juring twenty persons.

Archbiidiup Pnrcell Very Low.
Cincinnati, June 30. A telegram from

the convent at St. Martin's, Ohio, says
Archbishop Purcell is very low with ex-

tension of paralysis to the right side. He
has lost his speech aud is not oxpeoted to
recover.

A Later Dltpatcb.
Cincinnati, Jnne, 30. A special dis-

patch to the Times Star from St. Martin's
convent says that Archbishop Puicellis
better this morning.

WBATHKK INDICATIONS
Washington, June 30. For tbe Middle

Atlantic states fair weather dnring tbe
day, followed by partly cloudy, cooler
weather and local rains on Saturday night,
winds shifting to north and east, higher
barometer.

Senator Anthony Secovery.
Providence, R. I. June 30. Senator

Anthony has so far recovered as to be able
to leave this afternoon for Oakland Beach,
hotel Warwick.

Mo Ijaotom-- Mo Kleetloo.
Concord, N. H., June 30. There was

no quorum present in the House to-d- ay

and no election of United States senator.

ruiadeltus
fHir.tnw.THTA, June 30. Flour dull andbarely steady.
Rye flour at $36293 73.
wheat unsettled ; No. S Western Bed,
13WjU13X; ;No. Sdotl 10;No. 1 Penna.

Bed. tlieCorn dull, Irregular; sail Yellow and
Mixed, b7K60c ; No. 3 Mixed, 8658c.

Oats firm; No. 1 White. 43c; No: 3 do.
4242Xc : No. 3 do, 41c ; No. 2 Mixed, 40e,

ye dull at 65c.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firmer, more demand.
Lard firmer.
Butter steady, lair demand.
Bggs quiet.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at II 19

Mew York Markets.
New York, June 30. Flour dull and declin-

ing.
Wheat unsettled ; YMXP lower ; trade very

active : mainly in options : No. 2 Bed July,
tlllXl liX;Sept.. tl 164U 16X--

torn !iic lower: neavy: Mixed west--
em spot, 49060c ; do luture, SsC2c.Oats a shade better; No. 2 July, aK039Kc;

: Sept.. 36Wc : state. 424c : West
ernfiSft

I4ve Stock Prioes.
Chicago-Ho- gs Receipts. 16,000 bead ; ship-

ments, 7.9C0 bead ; market fairly actlvo andstronger. wltb Instance or 5c advance; pack-
ers and snippers bought freely; heavy, $010
fiC 25: light bacon, $5 850630; mixed packi-
ng-, $5 7506 05 ; skips, 405 50.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments,
5.5O0 bead ; market weakened 10c ft 100 As ;
exports, 15 90O6 10 ; good to choice shipping,
$5 5006 ; common to lair, $1 7505 50.

Sheep Receipts, 700 bead; shipments 4(0
bead; offerings moderate: prices steady:poor to choice natives. f 500 ; lambs, $1 50
Hi super ue&u.

JSast lUBBBTY Cattle Receipt lor week,
6.443 head through, 1,643 local ; prime exporters
IS 1006 25 ; good shippers, $5 8506 ; good
butchers' (5 2505 75.

Hogs Receipts ter week, 23,600 bead ; mar-
ket fair; PbUadelpblas, $3 5006 70; Yorkers,
6 4096BU.
Sheep Receipts for week, 23.GC0 bead : mar-

ket slow ; extra, $5 5005 65 ; prime, $5 25
5 35 ; good, $4 8505 10 ; fair. U 2504 60 ; com-
mon, $2 5003 50 ; lambs, $5 2506 25.

btoea: asaneta.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann A Co , Hank

era, Lancaster, pa.
11a.m. 1 if. 3 r. m.

ve Cat Alseeee
Michigan Central 93 93 9liNew York Central I19W 119 119
New Jersey Central SCW 86 Si
Ohio Central lo lo; 10
Del. Lack. A Western.... 128 128 123
Denver ft Bio Grande.... 44 43 42
Kile 37 3755 37
Kansas ft Texas 30 30 M
Lake Shore 109 109 103
Chicago ft N. W., com.... 132 132 134i
N. N., On t. A Western.... 20 26
bt. Paul ft Omaha 4
Pacific Mall 42 42 41
Rochester Pittsburgh.. 19 19 18
St. Paul 104 104 104
Texas Pacific 37 37 37J4
Union Pacific 91 93 93
Wabash Common 29Ji 29 2U"4
Wabash Preferred 44 434 43
West'rn Union Telegraph 85 85J i
Louisville ft Nashville... Wli 52 lfN. x., Chi. ft St. I........ ....
Lehigh Valley 703 71 71i
Lehigh Navigation 45 46 45
Pennsylvania 59 59 69
Beading 28 29 29 :--:e

P. T. ft Buffalo 14'4 Wyi
Northern Paclflc-Coi- n... 51 5lij 51
Northern Pacific Prof... 89 89-J- i 89
Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 6V-- 64
OU 118 117 117
People's Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by A sso-.'atc- d Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. R A
Heading Railroad 29k:
4'ennsylvanla Railroad 59
Lcnigu vaneyuaiiroad 71
United Companies of New Jersey 112
Northern Pacific. 51
Northern Pacific Preferre-- 89ft
Northern Central Uallroad 53
Lehlgb Navigation Company 4.'

Norrlatown Railroad 109
Central Transportation Company 40
Plttsb'g, Tltnsvllle ft UuftaloK. It 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad Mi

flew xorar.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks lower. Money, 203c.New York Central HOVi

Krlo itailroail............ 37
Adams Kxprcss 1?.)
Michigan Central Uallroad 92?
Michigan Southern Railroad lou
Illinois Central Railroad l.'W

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Uallroad 133
Chicago ft Rock Islam! Uallroad lir
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Uallroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company 8.r
Toledo ft Wubasli 20
New Jersey Central m;
New York Ontario Western 26

Mew York Hank Statement.
Loans --Inc. $2,038,800 00
Specie Inc. 955,800 00
Legal Tender Dec 402,900 00
Deposits Inc 1.183,50.) no
Circulation-D- ec 156,601) no
Reserve lnc 257,025 00

IfI. W JLD r KHTIaJCMBlfXa

FOR KKNT.-T- HE STOKK ROOM, MO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Ulngwalt. Apply to
'l 11 OS. K. FUANKLIN.

feb7.8.9,10.cndttd No. 120 East King St.

lAMKb.UAKlfcS. AFUL1fPtlNB FROM fiC.
K; up, at

UAItTMAN'S YKI.LOW KKONTCKiAK
ililBK.

ENOINKH NbW AMD hECONUUANU,
power, at

JOS. HUBER'S
Iron foundry and Machine Shop.

Iron and Urass Castings, Machlno'Work and
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Shop Hear of Lancaster County Nationa
Hank, Lancaster, fa.

HALK-WI-LL UK HOLD1)UHLIU JULY 3, 1883. by the undersigned
at Cox's old coach factory, 311 and 313 Church
street, a lot et Hist class carriages. Also,
coachmaber's material, office lurnltnYn ami
other articles..

bate to commence at 19 a. m., when terms
will be mr.de known by

J NO. Q. MEUCKK,
JACOB UAULE,

Administrators of Thos.il. Cox, dccM.

N OTICK.
THE POPULAR

Bast King Street Restaurant,
BASEMENT OP 26.

Will open and every Sunday
evening, at 6 o'clock. BUI or Fare : Turtle
Soup, Frogs, Spring Chicken, Ham ami Egirs,
Beet Steak, Oysters, Tripe, Pigs' Feet and
everything In season. Turtle Soup and Tripe
furnished to families,

ltd O. W. BENEDICT.

OHULTZtt WINS.

HARD TO BEAT.
We notice an effort on the part of
others to imitate our Low Prices
of last week. We are now lower
than last week. If you have not
purchased yoursummer hat now
is your time, our prices are lower
than ever, ourcounters full, every
line complete. Our stock con-

tains full lines of Taylor's Cele-
brated Mackinaws, Youman's
New York Stiff Hats, Silk Hats,
and, in fact, Hats and Caps of
all kinds, which for style, thor-
oughness of make, is positively
without a superior in the city.

We ask you to come as early
in the day as convenient, and by
all means come before 6 o'clock,
as on and after July i we will
close at that hour.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gnndaker's Old Stani',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
marZTOydfttr

jrjcir tMMMprra.

O ATDKUAT W. AMD PARTLY
K CLOUDY.

This store will not be open on
the Fourth of July. This is in
answer to letters from the coun-
try asking the question.

Saturday nights a portion of
the store remains open to 9.30
toaccommodate people occupied
all day. The Clothing for Men
and Boys Shirts and Under-
wear Men's and Boys' Hats
Shoes forLadies, GenSemen and
Children Traveling Bags and ,

Rubber Goods are all in full
feather till 9.40.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Man has been defined to be

"an animal who trades," and this
is true, from the boy who swaps
jackknives to the millionaire who
trades in railroads and steam-
ships. Does a cat trade her
mouse or the dog the bone you
have thrown him ? But the busy
world is made to hum with peo-
ple who buy and sell and get
gam. As a matter not of moral
ethics butof fact, everyone of us
wants a bargain of some sort,
and because the very name rings
out with a " silvery " sound,
most literally, the charm is used
as a gilded bait. Let us stop
and think. What is "a bar-
gain?" Does a low price con-

stitute a bargain ? Yes and no.
Practical buyers, who " can't af-

ford to buy cheap goods," will
tell you that as a rule the cheap-
est are about equal in final cost
to the extravagantly high priced.
Extremes meet.

Does inferior quality give you
a bargain ? Well, with tolera-
ble certainty, yes a bad bar-
gain.

A "bargain " naturally (though
no necessarily) discredits qual-
ity. Damaged or soiled goods
may be a " bargain." A gentle-
man bought an overcoat at a
large reduction, with a moth
speck under a lappel, that but
for the mark, he declared, he
could never have discovered.

Broken lots may be a bargain.
Parts of a suit or of sets, sizes
or styleshaving sold out el their
due proportion, the incomplete-
ness of the remainder renders it
necessary to force their sale.

Changing styles form a bar-
gain. Dealers dare not hold
goods to the fag end. " Seven-teen-ce- nt

hats " did not imply
that there were not many buyers
at 50 cents, but that it was a
" litde late " for the "rush."

A closingjseason olten shrinks
the figures to a " bargain," even
on staple goods, the only alter-
native being to hold over at thft
cost of interest, room and risk.

Forced sales, where some
body loses and the lucky pur-
chaser gains, is a fruitful source
of bargains in the choicest goods
to houses of heavy trade having
buyers on the alert in all the
markets.

In a word, there are " chances
and changes " going on in the
commercial world, giving bar-

gains to the dealer, which he can
legitimately offer his customers
to their mutual profit. But these
must honestly be proportioned
to the bulk of his regular trade.
Beyond this there are gilded
baits of " bargains," each one a
delusion and a snare.

A dealer should be able to
give you a reason forhis bargain,
and one, too, that won't insult
your common sense in accepting
it. A story is told ofa customer.
Everything was "a bargain,"
and his asseverations were pro-
fuse as they were hackneyed :

" Why, madam, I assure you we
lose money on every piece of
goods we sell !" The lady asked:
" How can you afford to do
that?" Measuring his victim,
he replied, with the utmost non-chalenc- e:

" But,mydearmadam,
think how very many pieces we
sell every day !" With a charm-
ing simplicity she assented, with
an " Ah, indeed !" So is the as-

surance of one encouraged by
the credulity of the other.

JOHN WANAMAKEU.
Boys' Shirt Waists, very neat,

in Seersucker Stripes, full pleat-
ed, well sewed, our own make.
A hundred dozen only. Letting
them go at 33 cents the only
time never before and never
again ; leastwise so far as we
know, for "never" is a good
while.

Half dollar buys the same in
Percale.

Sixty-fiv- e cents for White Un-laundri-
ed,

with Linen Collars
and Cuffs.
From Market-stre- et central entrance, west.

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market itrwh an t

City Hall Square
Philadelphia,

A


